
What is claimed is:

1 a CMOS image sensor, comprising:

a pixe, sense, having a reset .ode, .he pixe, sense, genera,ing rese, data in the rese, .ode.

the pixe, sensor,urther generating signa, data, .hepixe, sensor heing responsive to^ received

externa,,, tor generating the signa, data, the pixe, sensor producing an amount o, photo-charge

aocording,o,heamoUn,o„he received energv and converting the produced photo-charge o^

signa, data, the signa, data having a vo,,age ieve, depending on the amount otthe produced photo-

* af9e;

a data i/O iine casing the signa, data and the rese, data generated in the pixei sensor;

reset data, and driving an output terminal; and

an output circuit ,o, outputting data re,a,ed .0 a vo,,age ,eve, 0, the output ,erm,na,,

wnerein the douhie sampiing circuit sampies the signa, data hetore sampiing the rese, data.

2. The CMOS image sensor in accordance v*h Cairn , ,
wherein ,he pixe, sensor comprises:

a common junction node;

a reset transistor having a source connected to ,he common junCon node and a dra,n

receiving an externa,,, supp,ied power voitage. the resettransistor heing gated in response to a rese,

signal;

a photo-diode generating the signal data;

a driving transis.or having a ga,e conneced ,o the common junOion node and a dra.n

receivinq the external power voltage; and

ase,ec,ing,ransis,or,rans ferringasourcevo„ageof
,hedriving,ransis,or,o,heda,a, (0„ne

in response to a first selecting signal.

n accordance with claim 2, wherein the reset transistor, the

driving

transistors.

0

3. The CMOS image sensor in a
,Mluin^

transistor and ,he se,eCing .ransistor are each N-channe, meta, oxide semiconductor (NMOS)

4 . The CMOS image sensor in accordance with Cairn 2, wherein the first se,ec,ing signa, is a



•
i fnr ^lectinq a row of a pixel array,

row-selecting signal for selecting «*

•.ssssss- —

-

sensor including

a common iunction node,
junctio„ node and a

d(a,n receiving an extern* supplied P«e, voitage, *.

„0„„e in response «o a ft* seeing signal;

a double sampling circuit coupled to the

20 rese, data, and driving an o,pu, ^ of me outpu, termina,.

25 driving transistor and the selecting

transistors.

th claim 5 wherein the first selecting
signal is a

7Tne CMOSimage sensor in accordance w,th claim 5, w

30
. ccordance with claim 1, wherein the double sampling circuit

8 . The CMOS image sensor in accordance
wit



COmPriS6S;
„ • * the data ,-0 iine ,o a ft* reference voitage in response to a read

a first transistor
dnving the data

.coupiinooapa^rooupiingastonngnode-hthe ^^^^^^
aseoon. transistor driving the storing node toasecondretere

to a second selecting signal,

a ground voltage (VSS).

voltage is a ground voltage (VSS).

* 5
rCordance with c.aim 8, wherein the first transistor

and the=1—- -

20 signal is a column-selecting s,gnal for selects

aterminaiconnectedtothedatal/Oiine.

14. A method tor driving an image sensor, inciuding:

^^^

an amount o, pnotccnarge
prodded in response to energy

rows.



(c) activating a data output signal;

(e, dri*9 the ,ese, mode a«e,« stepW an*

(fjoutputting the reset data.
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